Additional Information:

International Friends Ministry of the First Baptist Church
414 Cleveland Street
Durham, NC 27701
919.688.7308
http://www.fbcdurham.org/

Durham Mothers Club
http://www.durham-mothers-club.org/

Child Care Services
1201 South Briggs Ave
Suite 200
Durham, NC 27703
919.403.6950
info@childcareservices.org
www.childcareservices.org

The Triangle Nonprofit &
Volunteer Leadership Center of Durham
700 West Main Street Durham,
NC 27701
919.613.5105
www.thevolunteercenter.org

Career in Transit
careerintransit.wordpress.com
Wonderful blog site for international spouses

For more information about our activities, please join
the I-House listserv, intlhouse@duke.edu, at
http://studentaffairs.duke.edu/ihouse/join-email-listserv

In addition, International House provides trips
to Super Target, the Social Security Office and the Department of Motor Vehicles.
The spouse/partner group is open to all spouses and partners of Duke students and scholars, whether international or U.S. American, male or female.

The group is sponsored by the I-House, volunteers, and spouses themselves. Because it is a support system and social network, the group is informal and flexible so it can best meet your needs.

**English Hour at the International House**

Come improve your English skills through conversation, games, and more. If you're already a good speaker, come help others improve! We meet weekly at the International House during the school year. Group meets Fridays, September - May.

**Contact:** Joanne Napoli  
Joanne2950@gmail.com

**Babies and Toddlers’ Group**

The Babies and Toddlers' Group meets at different community playgrounds once a week. Or indoors when it is raining/snowing. Join the spouses' listserv for updates.

**Contact:** Soe Paddleboot  
ddancong@hotmail.com

**Book Club at the International House**

Each Friday at noon, we come together to have an engaging book discussion. Our books are carefully chosen by our leaders to allow for an accessible level of English, of inter-cultural understanding and wholesome discussion. Each week, our leaders create questions for a guided discussion. Our discussions have allowed a multiplicity of viewpoints from which we all learn about each other's cultures.

Book club meets from September - May.

**Contact:** Joanne Napoli  
Joanne2950@gmail.com

**Cooking Club at Blacknall Presbyterian Church**

Taste dishes from around the world! Participants take turns teaching a favorite recipe. Group meets Mondays from September – May.

**Contact:** Ginnie Gruendel, gruendel@earthlink.com  
**Contact:** Tita Arky, tarky@mindspring.com

For more information about our activities, please join the Spouses listserv, intlspouses@duke.edu  
http://studentaffairs.duke.edu/ihouse/join-email-listserv

**Family Potluck at the International House**

Join other spouses/partners and their families to share food and fun. Each family brings a dish to share with other families. This event is a great way to make new friends and enjoy the company of others. Potlucks are usually held twice each semester on Saturdays.